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Dear Mr Snyder 

Tf you intend to pursue the mystery of the assassination of 
President Kennedy, may I suggest cultivation of a tastey for 
irony. It ¢am serve as a corregtive for an overdose of sin« 
eérity, Otherwise one ean be overwhelmed by the sincerity, for 
example of your recent guest, O'Toole, who argued Oswald's in- 
novengse betause analysis of his recorded volee showed situation+ 
al atregs followed by absence of stresa in succeeding moments of 
his transit’from one part of police headquarterg to another on- 
Névenber 22 1963 5 by the sineerity of Schoeneman whe documented — 
Oswald's connection with two intelligence agencies and attributed 
the assassination to two other intelligence agencies; and by the 
sincerity of your third guest that first nigkt, a young man who 
took elgnt years to phantasize inte frame 413 of the Zapruder fiim 
of the assassination, available to the public in the National 
Avehives since the sumer of 1965, what was put aside by Commission 
eritie¢s in 1966 or 1967:as5 indeterminate, , _— 

There ig, too, former Warren Commisaioner, House Minority Leader, 
Viee President, and new President, Gerald R Ford whem I heard 
gay in a televised press conferenee night before last he had 

: sareful wording of the Warren Report which prow _ 
ommission does not believe that the relations bes 

tween d his wife ¢auaed him to assasgimgte the President” 
‘page 42 ‘which did not estop him from speculating in Por — trgit of ssassin (Ford and Stiles, Simon and Sehuster,1965) , 

based in part on classified information, that Marinats rejeetion 
of Oswald's proposal in the evening of Nev. 21, they reesrabligh 
an independent household, téhped the wavering balanee in Oswald's 
wind and impelled him on his deadly course (p315 et seq). 

And there is your friend Arlen Speeter, his place in history, at 
least thus far, riding on an unprovable hypothesis: constructed 
to vYationalize intractable evidence; his integrity of belief 
attested by Of Toole and himself. If you en¢otnter kim again, on 
the air or off, I suggest you try to utilize the opportunity to - 
¢élarify a number of points. Perhaps Specter ¢an explain why he 
formulated his single«bullet theory of the wounding of Kennedy and 
Gonmally in April 1964, more than four montha after all the medico- 
baliiatie evidence was in possession of the investigative agencies 
and the Contiission, Were other theories formulated, discussed, 
and rejected between December ahd April? Why did it take so long? 
What was the problem? Will the transeripts of the Commission 
executive sessions §t111 "withheld from research," aa the National 
Archives puts it, give us the answers when we are permitted to 
study them? “ 
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If Speeter's April brain child was self-evidently valid why were ballistic tests conducted by the FBI and Seeret Serviee, under Speeter?s supervision, in May, "to determine ag recisely as possi« ble what happetied on Novs 22,1963" (Report, p97)? And if the tests were “eonsistent with," as the lawyet's sab, Specterts April model why did esrefal Commissioner Ford and theother careful drafters of the Report aesord Specterts Single shot at theory only the value of probability (Report » Chapter 1, "Conclusions," pl9; also pplos— aad 111)? Why did the geven wise wen ef the Comeission hedge their bets? And why @id former Assistant Coungel Arlen Speeter discuss » his improbable«probable hypothesis as ard fact? | 
Such qugstiotie have the possibility of avoiding restriction of discussion aud controversy te inextricable entaheleneat in tha teshni¢al minutias of the physi¢al evidenee whieh Gooner or later bores all but a few and promotes disinterest in the end. Suek questions alse have the possibility of gaining ing ‘ht into the. hidden progesges of the Commission and the government ,. 
And they ‘have another virtue. Have you Rotleed thet almost all discussion about the a58agsination of President Kennedy revolves . about the question of who « singul,r or plural < killed him? And that virtually total neglees, obgeures the far more significant question: why was Kennedy killed? - 

If you ave interested in pursuing that inquiry please let me know, 

Very truly yours, 

Thomas Staumn 

2705 Bainbridge Ave 

Bx NY 1058


